DEAR PARENTS, STAFF, STUDENTS & FRIENDS

VCE SUCCESS
Congratulations are in order for our Year 12 students who undertook mid year exams. Their results were outstanding. It is a huge credit to their hard work and the ongoing support of their teachers. We are certain they will maintain their commitment and their end-of-year results will be equally as impressive.

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE – YOUNG LEADERS AWARD
Many young people are very concerned about protecting their environment and working towards a more sustainable future. This is certainly true of our Frankston High School’s SLC Environmental Committee. More importantly, they are converting their concerns into action.

Last week the efforts of the SLC Environmental Committee were recognised when they were announced as winners of the Young Leaders section of this year’s Keep Australia Beautiful Victoria, Sustainable Cities and Clean Beaches Awards. Frankston High School’s SLC Environmental Committee consists of 20 sustainability enthusiasts from Years 8 to 12. Committee members meet to discuss environmental issues and activities. They present workshops to local primary schools and at an annual water conference. The group organised the Environment and Sustainability Conference, attracting 60 students from nine regional colleges workshoped various actions. The group engaged several organisations to assist with funding and product giveaways. The key speakers included representatives from South East Councils’ Climate Change Alliance and Australian Youth Climate Coalition. The SLC Environmental Committee’s actions have created a sense of optimism among students and highlighted the possibilities of sustainable actions.

Kimberley Pellosis (Year 12) was also runner-up in the Student Leadership Individual category. A special thank you goes to Mrs Sue Robinson, Mr John Russell and Mrs Jess Bambridge - very dedicated teachers who have supported the students in their endeavors.

FRIENDS FROM KAWAGUCHI KITA HIGH SCHOOL ENJOY A WEEK AT FRANKSTON HIGH SCHOOL!
During the first week in August students and staff from our sister school in Japan, Kawaguchi Kita High School, were hosted by our school. Many thanks to those families who were such warm welcoming hosts and enthusiastically shared their family life with our Japanese friends. Also thank you to families who are currently providing longer term hoststays to our French students who are visiting from our French sister school Lycee Jean Zay.

Such exchange programs, together with our International Student Program provide our students with the fantastic experience of living and learning with visiting students from all over the world. From such programs, we learn to respect the differences between our culture and customs which allows us to celebrate the benefits of living in a multicultural community.
Students Supported by their Parents Plan Future Learning Pathways!
It has been very encouraging to see our parents supporting their children by attending Course Counselling interviews. All Years 8 and 9 students and their parents were given the opportunity to meet with a counsellor to discuss elective options for next year. This is an excellent opportunity for students to begin to consider their future pathway. They may change their minds on potential careers many times but these discussions help them to begin determining goals and to maintain their focus as they move towards VCE. The parents in our community demonstrate how much they value their child’s education by their attendance and I know our students appreciate this support. Many thanks to Mr George Jolly and Mrs Lorelle Molloy for organising these great opportunities for help and support.

French Trip
Have you ever wanted to climb the Eiffel Tower or sail along the Seine. Students at Frankston High School will have that opportunity next year. In the near future, we will be holding an information night for the 2012 trip to France. It is a wonderful opportunity to experience French culture and live with a French family. Interested students should contact Mrs Sally Bredin in the 7 – 10 Campus staffroom or, if they are currently taking French, speak with their French teacher.

Cathy Hogg
Acting Principal

PFA Meeting
Mrs Annette Wallace - President

All are welcome to our next PFA meeting which will be in the Conference Room, 7 - 10 Campus, at 7.30 pm on Tuesday 13 September. Our guest speaker will be Mrs Cathy Hogg who will be speaking about our South African sister school, Letsibogo Girls High School.

On Friday 23 September the Year 7 Billy Cart Derby will be run and The PFA prepares lunch for the Year 7 students. We require parents to help serve lunch on this day so if you are available to assist please contact Annette on 0407 822 399.

Looking forward to seeing you.

Immunisation Dates 2011
Mrs Christine Dawe - First Aid Attendant

Please note Year 7 students have immunisation on Friday 9 September.

Girls: Gardasil/Hepatitis B
Boys: Hepatitis B

Senior Campus News
Ms Helen Wilson
Senior Campus Principal

Year 12 Mid Year Exam Results and Studio Arts SAT 1 Results
Congratulations to both teachers and students on the outstanding results in the VCAA mid year June exams and Studio Arts SAT 1 results. These results reflect the excellent teaching and learning that is occurring at Frankston High School in our classrooms. The results also reflect the importance of practice examinations and seeking feedback from teachers on strategies for improvement.

There were 9.2% of students who received an A+ grade and 20% of students received an A or A+ grade – which is outstanding.

Congratulations to the following students who achieved the top examination results in the mid year exams.

Year 12 (Unit 3)
Accounting – Ashten Adonis, Haydn Barr, Kavitha Manohar and Kali Wong
Biology – Laura Corfield and Pontus LeBlanc
Chemistry – Sarah-Jane Gallitz and Pontus LeBlanc
Physics – Xian Chen
Psychology – Rosie Ball, Jessica Barnes, Ebonie Burns, Abbie Cagliarini, Astrid Cauchy, Rebecca Cerra, Rebecca Erickson, Emily Fraser, Shakil Grenade, Bridget Promm, Madeleine Tilley and Madeleine Woodruff.

Year 11 (Unit 1)
Accounting – Natalie Davis
Art – Alexandra Nolte
Biology – Dean Nelson
Business Management – Connor Glendinning
Chemistry – Kali Wong
Drama – Aimee Chambers
Design Technology – Brian Essex
English – Tegan Carter
Environmental Science – Matthew Hartshorn
ESL – Kali Wong
Food Technology – Freyer McLeod
Geography – Sam Beadle
Health and Human Development – Alexandra Nolte
History – Hannah Smith
Information Technology – William Truscott
Literature – Nick Greig
French – Danielle Bretherton
Japanese – Sarah-Jane Gallitz
Legal Studies – Jessica Hexter
General Maths (Advanced) – Nicholas Pool
General Maths (Standard) – Shizuka Tateisha
Foundation Maths – Laetitia Olivier Gargano
Maths Methods – Kali Wong
Media Studies – Allyssa Walker
Outdoor and Environmental Studies – Darcy Hill
Physical Education – Jessica Hast
Physics – Kali Wong
Psychology – Lachlan Steele
Studio Art – Holly Atkins
Visual Communication and Design – August Hao
VCAL Award – Michael Cox

IMMUNISATION DATES 2011
Mrs Christine Dawe - First Aid Attendant

Please note Year 7 students have immunisation on Friday 9 September.

Girls: Gardasil/Hepatitis B
Boys: Hepatitis B
CONGRATULATIONS LIAM HILL – RIDING WITH CADEL EVANS INTO FEDERATION SQUARE

Liam (Year 12) is an elite cyclist who trains long hours every week. On weekends it is not uncommon for him to travel to country Victoria to compete in road races and time trials for his sport. He will travel, compete in gruelling events and then be at school and prepared for class on Monday. Liam is a member of the Carnegie-Caulfield Cycling Club.

On Sunday 6 August, the Herald Sun had an article in which Liam was mentioned (Page 4). On Friday 12 August Liam was one of the cyclists (only 20 invitations were issued) to ride with Cadel Evans into the city for his Federation Square reception and celebration of his win in the Tour de France. Liam also featured on morning radio, completing many radio interviews before his ride with Cadel Evans.

COURSE COUNSELLING AND SUBJECT SELECTION

Thank you to our Careers Coordinator, Mrs Carolyn Walsh, the Senior Sub-School Leader Mrs Maree Granger and the Senior School Coordination team for overseeing the course selection process for Senior School studies in 2012. Year 10 and Year 11 students should have completed their selection of subjects for 2012 by now. If for any reason this has not occurred students should see the Senior School Coordinators, Careers Coordinator or myself, to ensure they do not miss out on subjects for 2012. I would also like to thank the team of course counsellors who assisted students and parents in this important process.

YEAR 12 PRACTICE EXAMS – SEPTEMBER HOLIDAYS

All students who are undertaking a Unit 3 and 4 study should have received an exam timetable for the practice exams which will occur from Friday 30 September - Friday 7 October. A timetable was also posted home to parents. Any student who does not have a timetable should see one of the Senior School Coordinators. The advantages of this practice are clear including:

- ensuring students utilise their September holidays for revision
- opportunities for our students to maximise their success/results
- maximising class revision time in Term 4 where teachers can address areas of concern in student performance and exam technique and
- it provides opportunities for students to hone exam techniques and practices.

It is our expectation that Year 12 students would devote the third term holiday period to revision and study in preparation for the practice examinations and the final VCAA examinations. These practice examinations will be conducted under VCAA and Frankston High School guidelines.

I hope this initiative of practice examinations and the provision of teacher feedback will significantly enhance your child's performance in the exams, allowing them to achieve their best.

continued overleaf

IMPORTANT DATES

AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22</td>
<td>Years 7 and 8 Motivational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 23</td>
<td>Years 7 and 8 Author Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 12 Outdoor Education Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 24</td>
<td>Year 7 History Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State All Schools Knockout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26</td>
<td>Year 8 Accelerated Mathematics Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 12 Studio Arts Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29</td>
<td>Intermediate Round Robin - Basketball, Table Tennis and Boys Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 31</td>
<td>Intermediate Round Robin - Girls Hockey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 1</td>
<td>Middle School Marine Science Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5</td>
<td>Year 8 Geography Zoo Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6</td>
<td>Year 8 Reggie Dabbs Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 9 Monash University Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7</td>
<td>Year 8 Geography Zoo Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years 7 - 12 Reports Distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9</td>
<td>Year 7 Gardasil/Hepatitis B Immunisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPD Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 11</td>
<td>Working Bee 8.00 am - 12.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 12</td>
<td>Year 12 Elevate Education Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 13</td>
<td>Year 7 Round Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 14</td>
<td>Middle School Outdoor Education Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Dismissal 2.25 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years 7 - 10 Parent/Teacher Interviews 4.00 pm - 7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 15</td>
<td>Year 8 Round Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 11 Central Australia Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16</td>
<td>Casual Dress Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 10 Monash University Excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEETINGS

SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5</td>
<td>Chaplaincy 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6</td>
<td>Education 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 13</td>
<td>Finance Committee 7.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsorship and Marketing 8.00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PFA 7.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 19</td>
<td>Former Staff and Students 2.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 20</td>
<td>Facilities and Grounds 7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Council 7.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to the KLDYS Program there are a range of scholarships available for international and local students who intend on studying at The University of Melbourne. Please see me for more information. You can seek information about such scholarships at [www.unimelb.edu.au/scholarships](http://www.unimelb.edu.au/scholarships).

**The Margaret Schofield Memorial Scholarship**

Applications for this annual scholarship are invited from government school students of **VCE Music - Solo Performance**. The selection panel will consider applicants who can demonstrate a commitment to music in recent years and to a future career in music performance. The students’ study scores for VCE Music - Solo Performance will be taken into consideration. This scholarship was established by the family of the late Margaret Schofield in recognition of her achievements as a musician and her commitment to music education and is coordinated by the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA). The annual scholarship of $4,000.00 will contribute towards the cost of tertiary education in music performance.

Closing date for applications is **28 October 2011**.


**FANTASTIC NEWS FOR THE SLC ENVIRONMENT TEAM!**

Mrs Sue Robinson

Environmental Coordinator

On Friday 29 July our great Environment Committee leaders Kimberley Pellosis and Pontus LeBlanc (Year 12 students) and myself attended a function at the MCG in the Members Dining Room to hear who had won the 2011 Keep Australia Beautiful/Sustainability Victoria awards. I am thrilled to announce that our team won the Youth Leadership Group award! This is a huge achievement as we were up against many other schools, public and private. It is testimony to the hard work that this group of 20 or so students, from Years 8 to 12, devote to issues about the environment. We were part of the Frankston City Council tables and it was extremely satisfying to see them collect so many awards.

The follow up for this was on Wednesday 3 August, when we were invited to attend a small function at the wonderfully designed Seaford Lifesaving Club to celebrate the Council’s success. **Tim Eric** (Year 11), **Laura MacNeil** (Year 9) and **Jordan Hay** (Year 9) went with me as they are all hard working, reliable members of the team. Guest speakers were the Mayor of Frankston **Mr Kris Bolam**, MLA for Frankston **Mr Geoff Shaw**, and Minister of Environment and Youth Affairs **Mr Ryan Smith**. All three of them spoke about the importance of having young people involved in environmental affairs. They were also incredibly complimentary about Frankston High School and our high profile Student Leaders.
**CAREER NEWS**

Mrs Carolyn Walsh - Careers Coordinator

I am pleased to announce that our students are embracing the Open Day ‘Season’. It is so exciting to hear from students on a Monday morning about the excitement they are experiencing at having discovered their Tertiary learning path by visiting a University or Institute and speaking to the experts. There are still quite a few open days to come in August and if you haven’t visited one yet, please, enjoy a day out. If you wish to discover more about which Open Days are on soon please visit the VTAC website at www.VTAC.edu.au

VTAC is the Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre and they manage all tertiary applications on behalf of potential students and tertiary institutions. Our Year 12 students shall be applying for tertiary studies via VTAC in the months of August and September. Year 12 students will be guided through this process in their i-support sessions and they are all encouraged to purchase a VTAC Guide from their local news agency for a cost of $15.00.

**WANT TO GET INTO NURSING BUT DON’T HAVE THE PREREQUISITES FOR THE BACHELOR OF NURSING?**

**Consider The Diploma Of Nursing**

**Attendance:** On campus

**Location:** Berwick, Frankston

**Duration:** 18 months full time or two years part time

**Intakes:** February 2012

**Enrol:** Apply direct to Chisholm by 31 August

**Fees:** $3000.00 - $9500.00 (approx)

Diploma and Advanced Diploma courses are eligible for VET FEE HELP

**Pathways:** Enrolled Nurse, Div 1 Nursing (48 credit points can be awarded - up to 1 year). Check with the University.

**Requirements:** Application, attend information session, a Vet Assess Nursing test. Contact Chisholm’s Nursing Department for more information.

**Prerequisites:** Year 12 (VCE/VCAL) or equivalent. Mature age with industry experience.

**How to Apply:** Call 1300 CHISHOLM (1300 244 746) or email to obtain an application form.

**Appointments to attend Information Sessions will be sent out to the applicants via mail.**

**2012 Nursing Course Applications**

Please note that the nursing applications open on 1 August and close at **5.00 pm on 31 August.** Late applications will **not** be accepted.

To obtain an application form, or for more information please call 1300 244 746 and ask for the Nursing Department or email: enquiries@chisholm.vic.edu.au

**INTERESTED IN 'MECHATRONICS'??**

**Mechatronics Day:** 29 September 2011

**Audience:** Years 10, 11 and 12 students are invited to visit Bundoora Campus East to experience cutting edge mechatronics and automation technology.

Mechatronics involves producing new devices and systems to improve technology in a range of areas. Examples include robots, car controls, traffic systems and elevators. Students participate in four workshops involving the construction and utilisation of mechatronics systems in order to solve actual industry problems. Careers information will also be provided from an industry expert.

Please register online by 16 September at www.rmit.edu.au/aerinengineering/mechatronicsday

**Contact:** School of Aerospace, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering - telephone: 9925 6167

**ARE YOU IN YEAR 9 AND DO YOU LOVE SCIENCE?**

**RMIT Science Experience 2012**

**Audience:** Year 9 students

The Science Experience is three fun filled days of hands on activities for students entering Year 10 in 2012. The school holiday program will allow Australia’s next generation of science lovers to go behind the scenes and sample the exhilarating world of science. Students will perform experiments, participate in field trips, listen to university lectures and experience three days of student life on campus.

**Date:** Wednesday 18 January to Friday 20 January 2012.

**For further information and registration** visit www.rmit.edu.au/scienceexperience

**Contact:** Sarah Morley - telephone: 9925 9570, email: sarah.morley@rmit.edu.au

**Swinburne Science Experience**

The Science Experience is a fun three days of science activities for Years 9 and 10 students hosted by Swinburne.

**Date:** Tuesday 20 September -to 22 September

**Location:** 6.00 pm - 7.30 pm

**Applications Close:** Friday 27 August 2011

Students will participate in hands-on workshops and interactive demonstrations across all sorts of fascinating science activities - all under the guidance of university scientists and students.

Interactive workshops running across the three days include:

- Understanding forensic investigation
- How to make slime (and the chemistry involved)
- How to build an electronic die
- Making an electronic motor
- 3D tour of the universe

You can find all the details and apply by visiting www.scienceexperience.com.au or by calling 8288 1001.

**INTERESTED IN CHECKING OUT NUCLEAR MEDICINE AT RMIT?**

Nuclear Medicine Department visits are available 29 - 30 September 2011

**Audience:** Years 11 and 12 students

RMIT is running two free Nuclear Medicine Department visits for Years 11 and 12 students interested in finding out more about the role Nuclear Medicine Technologists play in the investigation, diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of disease.

Please register online by 12 September at http://www.rmit.edu.au/medical-radiations/nucmedvisits

**Contact:** Merilyn Lennox

Telephone: 9925 7075

Email: medical.sciences@rmit.edu.au
ARE YOU GOING TO NEED TO PRESENT A FOLIO TO PROGRESS TO TERTIARY STUDIES?
Folio Preparation and Career Discovery Courses
Audience: Years 11 and 12 students
School holiday folio preparation courses give students the opportunity to learn and try new techniques to use in their folios. These courses may also help students decide the best design area for them if they are uncertain about their future study direction.

Career Discovery courses are specifically designed for Years 11 and 12 students to give insight into a particular design industry, the study options available and the selection procedures. Students will experience projects and exercises particular to a design area in a typical studio or workshop setting.
Courses will be offered in the following areas:
- Advertising
- Building Design and Drawing
- Graphic Design
- Interior Decoration
- 3D Product Design
- Visual Merchandising
- AutoCAD

For more information or to enroll please go to www.shortcourses.rmit.edu.au or telephone 9925 8111.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIOR GIRLS BASKETBALL:
SOUTHERN METROPOLITAN WINNERS
Mr Greg Heale - Coach

Our Senior Girls Basketball Team faced off against Keysborough Secondary College, Lyndhurst Secondary College and Elwood College on 5 August in the final of the Southern Metropolitan Basketball Championship. The girls did themselves and Frankston High School extremely proud, both on and off the court through their teamwork, sportsmanship and positive attitudes. I was impressed with the girl’s strategic and technical knowledge of the game. Special thanks to Team Captain and Coach Deanna Jolliffe (Year 12).

I wish the girl’s the best of luck for the next stage of the competition.

Team Scorers
Genevieve Norris and Brooke Micari

The Team:
Megan Cook          Kristen Campbell
Hannah Green        Melicia Hart
Renee Harris        Deanna Jolliffe (Captain)
Emily Rault         Madeleine Tilley

ROWING - THE START OF THE NEW SEASON
Mrs Mary Hunter—Rowing Coordinator

If there are any interested students who would like to row then they will need to contact me at school. Students are currently training during Ergo Club in the Weight Room at lunchtime each Monday.

The students row out of Carrum Rowing Club and they represent the school in competition. We will start on water training next term. Scott Taylor is one of the coaches and he will be teaching any new beginner this year. Once the student has passed the basic learn to row they then can join the Frankston High School squad.

KEEP YOURSELF SAFE WHEN WALKING TO AND FROM SCHOOL

All students are encouraged to walk to and from school in pairs or groups for their safety. If a stranger approaches students in an inappropriate manner, they should immediately walk away and if they have a phone make a report to police using 000. Note registration details of cars when appropriate. Students need to report such incidents to Coordinators, Principal Class personnel and parents as soon as possible.

HOMEWORK CLUB
Ms Viv Bond - Homework Coordinator

Homework Club is continuing this Semester.

Every Monday and Thursday the Homework Club will run from 3.30 pm - 4.30 pm in the Junior Resource Centre.

All are welcome.
FRANKSTON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS FORM PART OF PORTSEA SURF LIFESAVING CLUB WINNING ‘LEGENDS’ PATROL
Mr Rowan Cameron - Patrol Member

The following students completed voluntary patrols at the Portsea Back Beach during the summer season 2010-2011 using skills and qualifications acquired on the annual Frankston High School Lorne Lifesaving Camp. The Legends patrol was judged the number one patrol in the club on the basis of reliability, commitment, appearance and patrol skills demonstrated.

Congratulations to the following students who have acquired valuable life skills and demonstrated community mindedness through their patrolling efforts with The Legends patrol.

**Frankston High School Students**
- James Cameron
- Tabitha Cauchy
- Luke Daniel
- Darcy Hill
- Liam Hill
- Blake Jones
- Carly Jones
- Laura Kelly
- Samantha Little
- Benjamin Mace
- Laura MacNeil
- Adam Martin

**Ex Frankston High School Students**
- Emily Cameron
- Tiarne Hill
- Thomas Lancaster

**Frankston High School Teachers**
- Rowan Cameron
- Mary Hunter

Nathan and Andrew Thomson were also awarded special medallions for their commitment in achieving 100% patrol attendance during the summer patrol season.

Congratulations also to Cayla Martin (Year 11) who used her “lifesaving skills” early this year to assist a member of the public who collapsed in a non responsive state in Carrum Downs Shopping Centre. Cayla confidently controlled the emergency until paramedics arrived.
Woolworths are giving away $5 million worth of resources to Primary and Secondary Schools across Australia in their biggest community program ever.

Among the items which can be redeemed are classroom equipment, library books, art and craft materials and other equipment and supplies based on individual needs of schools.

Please ask friends and family members to hold onto their receipts so we can collect much needed points.

From **18 July to 18 September 2011**, Woolworths will give you one Earn & Learn point for every $10.00 you spend in store (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards or purchases made through Woolworths online or at Caltex Woolworths co-branded fuel outlets).

Points will automatically appear on your shopping docket, which you simply bring to school, and put in the collection box at the General Office, 7-10 Campus.

Thank you all for supporting our school.

Collect a voucher for every $10.00 spent in Coles Supermarkets or Coles Online between **11 August and 18 October 2011**. Also available at Bi-Lo and Pick’n Pay stores but excludes Coles Express and Coles Insurance purchases as well as gift cards, liquor, tobacco related product purchases.

Please ask friends and family members to hold onto their vouchers and they can then be put in the collection box at the General Office, 7-10 Campus.

Thank you all for supporting our school.

**Fit Tip!**

Your Healthy Checklist!

- I enjoy my life, I smile a lot and I always look on the bright side of life.
- I drink lots of fluid, I have lots of clear urine, I never feel thirsty and I have lots of energy.
- I eat a wide variety of food, I eat fruit and veggies every day, I am eating less animal fat and less processed food.
- I have an active lifestyle, I always choose the stairs over the escalator and I take every opportunity to move around.
- I get a minimum of 100 minutes of huffy puffy exercise a week and I am getting fitter.
- I lift weights to get stronger - at least once a week

Ask at the Finance Office about our special Frankston High School membership
1 month for just $15.00 for students, teachers, family and friends

Conditions apply for the use of the weight room

**EXAMINATION COUNTDOWN**

**Term 3 Study Workshops 2011**

These popular small group workshops are designed especially for students who want to succeed.

Held at MLC Kew - from 3 October 2011
(close to all forms of public transport)

- Advanced reading skills - Years 9 - 12
- Junior Study Skills - Year 8
- Senior Study Skills - Years 9 - 11
- Essay Skills - Years 9 and 10
- Effective Essay Writing Years - 11 and 12

Class sizes are limited to 18 - early booking essential
Visit our web for course details or to book online www.skillscentre.com.au
**ios** Office 9818 3888
Presented by **ios** Learning Group
HOSTING INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Ms Donna Harding
International Student Coordinator

Caring host families are needed for International Students enrolled at Frankston High School.

If you would like to participate in paid hosting please contact Donna Harding on 9783 7955

Your Life, Your Experience...

Mittagundi is looking for any young people 14 - 18 years old interested in their 10 day pioneer adventures in the mountains, with lots of bush walking, abseiling and river activities, with courses during the school holidays. For more information visit the website www.mittagundi.org.au, call Mittagundi on 5159 723 or students see Mrs Hunter in the 7 - 10 Campus staffroom.

ABCD Parenting/Grandparenting/Caring for Young Adolescents:
A program for supporting parents/grandparents and their families of children aged 10–14 years of age.

Engaging with your teenagers to build trusting relationships

This 1 Day program based on the ABCD Parenting Program aims to offer parents and grandparents an opportunity to develop their relationship with their teenagers, to promote trusting and respectful communication to strengthen their relationship. Strategies for developing strong foundations of trust to navigate and enjoy the teenager years with your sons, daughters and grandchildren, supporting healthy relating and reduce risk taking behaviour will be presented.

Learn to:
◆ Understand your teen
◆ Set limits
◆ Deal with risky behavior
◆ Look after yourself
◆ Solve problems together
◆ Improve communication
◆ Negotiate boundaries

Where: Mt Eliza Village Neighbourhood Centre Inc.
When: Sat 20th August 9am-4.30pm - 1 Day session
Cost Per Person Full: $60 or Concession: $45.00

For more information phone: 9787 8160
Working Bee!

Sunday 11 September 8.00 am - 12.00 pm

Your help is needed please!

On Sunday 11 September the Grounds Committee is holding a working bee from 8:00 am until 12 noon. We are requesting that, if possible, parents, students and staff assist in the completion of a number of grounds projects around the school. Our working bees for 2011 have been extraordinarily productive. The work completed has made such a difference to the grounds.

For this working bee we are planning to do a lot of planting, painting and repairing wooden borders in the Junior School Quadrangle. We also want to make a start on the garden next to the new Science building.

At the end of the working bee there will be a light thank you lunch provided for all the people who have donated their time to assist in this activity.

Please register on line at www.fhs.vic.edu.au if you are able to attend the working bee. Alternatively telephone the General Office on 9783 7955, or email office@fhs.vic.edu.au by Friday 9 September 2011.

Thanks
Lee Anne Smith

UNIFORM SHOP
Mrs Karen Talbot-Walsh [Manager]

TELEPHONE 9770 0084 (SHOP)

TRADING HOURS
Thursday 12.30 pm - 1.30 pm and 3.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Saturday 10.00 am - 12.00 noon

PLEASE NOTE:
The Uniform Shop will be closed on a Thursday evening for Term 3.
Thursday evening trading will resume 13 October (first week of Term 4)